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NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE

1.- - hUOur Boys Are
Well Cared For

Nulice is hereby given uui uuu"
rendered on the Uuudecreeof tinala

V.. the Honorable . M.r by
Kobles

J"d"e of'to Thirteenth Judicial Clr-cu- lt

t'ourt of Florida, acting pro beec T ce in

Change Notion
About Calomel

ow Variety Called Calotabs U Per-fec- tl

Safe and Delightful

I Complete Stock of 1

Ml. fill LULI. B. mi i
the sun w --- ,,, i,,.
Youngs, Jr., et al., pwjoiM
Oiclal Circuit tour., - r - .

(By Francis Rogers of the

Vigilantes) 5?eSrtKi ."ortdT-- l Pub-

lic .S tothe hlgueat and tost bidder, for
saidthe Purpose of satisfying

Monday to July.costs, on the flrst
h lot Am at said

conception of how the ordinary man
from the States plays and acts in his
normal recreative sports.

So keen has been the desire on the
part of the American service forces
abroad to spend their spare time in

With all of the liver cleansing and
system purifying qualities of the old-styl- e

calomel, but robbed of its sick-

ening, erinlne and dangerous effects. (Fancy
Groceries
and

Meats

:

d. um, riut. r'.r r..;n
mnnUi and a legal saies v"r
hours of 11 o'clock a. u.. and i oc,oc. p. --j
the fallowing aescriDeo uu

Block Thirteen (13) of Munn's Surrey of

1 City of Lakeland, Polk County. Florida.
playing at various games that many CalotaD8 l8 destined to become the
strict English regulations have been mo8t popular of all home remedies.
temporarily cancelled In favor of the as lt hag already become tne favorlto
soldiers from across the seas. One'of at1 .(ei,..

Special Master in Chancery..

Are Always Carried Here.v,.,: i herehv liven lhat the undersignedof the latest is the granting of a per-- 1 The new Btyle calomeli called Oai0
rait for the playing '

Parents and friends need not fear

that the bodily wants of their boys in

France are not well provided for. Six

months ago, before our army ma-

chine got into full swing, there was

just cause for complaint, but, so far
as my many opportunities for obser-

vation give me a right to speak, con-

ditions are now generally satisfac-

tory. Many times I have shared the
soldier's mess and have never failed
to get a good meal. There are no

frills about the service, naturally, but
all the essentials are there whole-

some food, ample in quantity and
well cooked. The former shortage of

01 DaSeDail in otio ia rxartanf-- riolttrlitrul tn affont
TT..J. T - T J rrn. t .

will apply to the Honorable Sidney J. Celts,

Governor of the State of Florida, on Ihe 2nd

day of July. A. . 1918, for a charter for

the WHITE BUS LINE COMPANY, under the

following proposed Charter:
A. . ilAKlSbl'l'.
N. K. ROGERS,
I H HOKTETTER.

Fresh Vegetable and Chickens
WHEN OBTAINABLE

nyue ionuon. ims is a 018- - 0ne tablet at bedtime, with a swallow
tinct departure from previous cus-'o- f Water,-thaf- s all. No nausea, n
toms for while Hyde Park was al- -

fping. Next morning you awake
ways a rest and recreation center the feeling fine, your liver active, your
playing of organized games there has gystem purified and with a hearty

been prohibited. petite for breakfast. Eat what you
Another result of the presence of please, there is no restriction of barit

PROPOSED CHARTER OF THE WHITE BUS

LINE COMPANY
The undersigned hereby associate themselTes

together as a body corporal uuaer aim vj
virtue of the laws of the State of Florida gov

ilarge bodies of Americans in London or ,jet. erning general corporations, and do adopt tne
clothine and blankets is now rem

following Charter:
AK1IULE I

ti, nm nf thin nnrnoratlon shall be the
is the throwing and catching of base-- , Genuine Calotabs are never sold in
balls in the streets during the noon bulk. Ask for the original, sealed
hour. This is a familiar sight in the package, price thirty-fiv- e cents. Your
streets of all American cities, but druggist recommends and guarantees

WHITE BUS LINE COMPANY, and the place
of business shall be in the City of Lakeland.

edied; our boys are well clad by day
and by night.

Hospital conditions, which last fall
were far from satisfactory, are vastly

Florida, and Tampa, Fiorina, u so owmw
bv the Board of Directors in the future, or

Our line of Canned Goods is the

Best in the World. Ask for our

Prices

such other places as the Board of Directorsc iuD caiotaDs.or wounded (Aavt.)improved. Now a sick may designate. '

The general nature of the business of the j

I irauutns was ursi uueuipieu. in ear ;

j the junction of Kingsway and the THE RED CROSS LEAGUE OF LOVE
! Strand there is a large Y. M. C. A. i

boy can count on being treated in a
well equipped hospital by the best
American surgeons and nurses. I

WHITE BUS LINE LOMl'A.M IS 10 operate a
bui line for the carrying of passengers be-

tween various points In the State of Florida,
and particularly between the city of Lake-lun- d

and the city of Tampa, and such other
places as may bt designated In the future.
Also to run a garage or garages; buy and
en com mil minii'M: own and oDerate drays

(By Edwin Markham of The
Vigilantes.)

hut and on an adjoining vacant plot
soldiers and sailors can be seen at all j

hours of the day playing "Yungos"j
or tossing baseballs back and forth o
while crowds of staid Englishmen

We pride ourselves on our Service
allLeague of Kindness, woven in

chanced to be at an "evacuation hos-- j

pital" somewhere in France the day
Archie Roosevelt was brought to it
with a leg and an arm badly
smashed. So well prepared was the

hospital to moet just such an emer--j

gency that his temperature never!

rose a single decree above the nor-- '

lands,
and genera) draylng business, the carrying of
freight or express or packages; the owning
of real estate, and buying and selling acces-

sories and automobile pans, aud oil and gas-

oline and kerosene and such other business
watch the performance with amaze- - You bring Love's tender mercies iu
ment. I your hands;

A l..vt rtll Anna .,mi lift , Vi n
relating to or Incidental to the foregoing as
may be necessary or expedient, or determined Let us Serve youupon.jiuutc ail iia&o juu uil lui wnut.- -

t A new world's record for high div- -
j ing sign,mal.

The simple, regular, out-doo- r life

has done wonders for the health of

the boys. Their chests broaden,
their cheeks grow ruddy, their mus-

cles harden, their eyes brighten, they
Tweedell

ing was made at Sydney, Australia, And hold, invincible, Love's battle
late in March during a water carnival line,
lor the purpose of raising war relief
funds. A Solomon Islander named G League of Kindness, in your far-Alic- k

Wickham dove 205 feet which flung bands,
easily surpasses any existing figures You weave a chain that reaches to
for such a feat. i God's hands;

Wickham, a swimmer and diver of And where blind Huns are plotting
note, who is employed by the Sydney for the grave.

ARTICLE 111

Th;- - aniouut of capital stoclt shall be FIVS
THOCSANl) DOLLARS ($5,000.00) divided
into HO shares of a par value of One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) each, and said stock may be
paid for by cash or property, the value of
which is at a reasonable and fair valuation
to eciual the said shares of stock.

ARTICLE IV
The term for whlih this corporation shall

exist is ninety-nin- e (Oft) years.
ARTICLE V

The officers by which this company !s to be
conducted is to be a Board of Directors, com-ose- d

of three persons, and a President,
and Treasurer, and that until the first

leciion of the Hoard of Directors and tho
officers, tho affairs shall be conducted by A.
D. II artsell, N. R. Ilodgers and J. E. Hos-ctt-

as a Board of Directors, anil that N. R.

PHONE 69Gain in wugnt. "Hoes my ooy iook

very fat?" asked the mother of a boyi
I had seen a few weeks before.) !i :

jrW VWW Hft III ..rW,,:"He writes he has put on twenty
rounds." "No." T answered, "he trolley service, was persuaded, to at- - Yours are the lips that cheer, the

tompt the dive as part of a lengthy arms that save,
program of aquatic events held at the "(5) File a certificate of good con- - Rome, June 18. The automobile in

Rodgers, President. J. E. Hostetter, Secre ' . . ... i ..u!-t. iu. ..v-:-i .
arv. and A. D. Hartsell. Treasurer. That there dUCt ITOm ID6 SCnooi wuicu luu tun- - uusiry nas Deen quadrupled in Ita V2er kock swimming pool. A hlgn O League of Kindness, in your nag we

'

platform was erected near the top of see
the cliff-lik- e side of the pool and at A foregleam cf the brotherhood to be

Kt k XT, ".en have last attended. owing to war demands. As compared
ceivinir the charter herein. Said meeting to, "The children admitted to one of with 1913, there are now 55 manu-
be culled by notifying each stockholder of the
time and place of said meeting, and that im- - these trips will be provided at Brup- - facturlng companies instead of 32,

".'If.hh.lf uJT'Zl sels with arm bands furnished by the with a total capital of nearly 200,000,- -

the announced hour for the dive In ages when the agonies are done
there were thousands of spectators When ah will ?ove and all will lift as

wasn't fat at all. He is now just the

fine, big. husky lad that nature al-

ways intended him to be."

Spring came early in France this

year; by the middle of January the
soldiers were out in the fields with
their bats and balls. Some of the Y.

M. C. A. huts are equipped for baske-

t-ball and all the large camps have
trained Y. M. C. A. athletic directors.

Every encouragement is given to

boxing. Now that summer has come

ono nVers for the ensuing year thereafter, and association, and identification cards, 000 lire as compared to 50,000 0 00 lire
that in voting by the stockholders each stock- - '

holder shall cast as many Totes as he owns and will he under a specially organ- - in 1913. Dividends now paid are 8

number of ilure. i0a BVarom nf snrvpillnncfl .

present to witness the perilous feat.
he Solomon Islander admitted that

when he reached the top of the tow- - ' - ' ' 1 v J - vwufc no w U.UAKTK'I.E VI - ,1"-- wiuyiuBU yci tcut
The highest amount of Indebtedness or II. in 1913. EZDOrtS Of automobiles have

hintv t nhiPh thi. (.nrmvuti, .t n. i "Thi children will be conducted iner and looked down at the pool more !()(; INDISPENSABLE FOR
than 20 feet belown he was badly , A KENTUCKY BREAKFAST
rot tied qtA AaaifaA tn inlt lint YtA

time subject itself to four thousand to r from thra Increased In value nearly four times,
dollars (S4.ooo.ooi. groups Liiege ana u

from Ure 116'
Switzerland, where they will b re-o-rARTICLE VH

The names and residences of the subscribers The use of passenger cars by pri
I am certain the boys are refreshing1 cowardice1, a0CU8ed of 1
themselves ,n the little winding rJl Z lZ The Pittsburgh Chronlcle-Tele.rap- h

ers that are so plentiful In Prance. , , A .. Bays a New York man paid his first
vate persons have been forbidden for

a year, so as to save motor and lu-

bricating oils for military purposes.

iui uiauuc. i it: ioapcu uu unu Wats
In opinion, most of soldiersmy our able tQ retaln both equlllbuom and

In France- -I not speaking ofam consciousness for the first 150 feet
those in the actual fighting line-- are . .ft whlch becama h, w,

4, , under conditions betternow living ham ot.,t ot. , om,

re as follows : eelvea by a representative or tne aei- -
A. I). Hartsell, Lakaland, Florlda- - aharu Will ha mihmlttfid tn
N. R. Rodgers, Lakeland, Florida 1 share ,glan government,
j. e. Hostetter, Tampa, Florida l share medical inspection In order to deter

IN WITNESS WHBBBOF the respectire In- -

corporators have hereunto set their hands and mine the best locality for them, ac-se-

this S7th day of MayA. iw. thelrcording tQ phyglca, condition,
n! r. rodgers (Seal).' and will be provided with a complete
J. E. HOSTETTER (Seal).

state of Florida, outfit of clothing for the voyage to
CBefore Z STundersigned auUtorit,,

BeleCted for them"

sonalljr appeared A. D. Hartsell, N. B. Kodftn "No child Is ever left to his Own
and J. E. Hostetter, to me well and personally
known to be the persons who signed the and the selection Of the place

!MgMeduror. i&rs: he 19 to live in 18 made in
same for the uses and purposes therein set with the needs Of the Child and the
forth and expressed. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto Of Its parents.

visit to the South and found himself
one night at the home of a hospitable
Kentucklan, out some ten miles from

Lexington. He slept the sleep of the
the Just and was awakened early the
next morning by an 'old colored man,
who asked him if he would like to
have breakfast in his room.

"Oh, I don't know." said the New

Yorker. "What have you for break-

fast this morning?''
"Ain't but one kind of Katntucky

breakfast," the old negro replied with
a grin,
the man.

"And what might that be?" asked

for their general health than those ro8ltlon wltn Bucn force he WM
under which they lived at home, compfcteiy knocked out for more
The of the Americanpicture typical than ten mlnute8 taken
Boldier that I brought in my memory the water he wa8 bleedlng from a
from France last April Is that of a dozen places about he body and hls
sturdy, upstanding, clear-eye- d youth swlmmlng Bult wa9 flpllt on one 8,dfe
"fit," as an old uncle of mine used from neck to kneeB
to say, "to fight his weight In wlld-- j

catB" MODERN RAILWAY IMPROVE- -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT. TENTH JUDICIAL

CIRCUIT. POLK COUNTY, FLOKIIA-I-

CHANCERY. JAMES H. JONES VS.

0. RU88ELL AND FANNY M.

HIS WIFE. FORECLOSURE OF

MORTSAOE.
It appearing by Um anUarlt of I. Tucker,

8L, attorney for complainant, 1 the abon
tated oauM, that ALBEIT 0. RUSSELL AND

FANNT M. RUSSELL, his wife, the defaid- -

nta aaaud la the Mil of eomplalnt are son.
residents of the State of Florida, residing it
94 Lewis street, town of Ererett, Man.

That there Is no person withla the Suit
of Florida, the lerrlee or subpoena npos

whom would bind said defendants, and that

the said defendants are orer the age of twen-

ty one years; it Is therefore ordered tht said

defendants be and are hereby

required to appear to the Bill of Computet
Died In said cause on or before Mee4ay,
1st day of July, A D. 118, otherwise the a-

lienations of said bill wlU be Usee s

by said defendants.
It Is further ordered that this order M

published onoe a week for four eesjeeutlrs

et my hand and ofBolal seal this JIth day "All the reeulations of the Oni-ma- n

D. 1918.of May, A.

ADELAIDE F. ROeEIS,
Notary PnWIe.

My commission expires March 13th, 111.
7M-Mo- n

MENTS IN TIIE IIOLY LAND

government are to be complied with
by the association, which has alreadv
been promised that the children shall
travel in heated trains under the es-

cort of Belgian or French trained
rurses.

New York, June 19. The axiom
thftf trnriA fnllnwa thek finer Tina hpAn rt iMn ci..ni. t n nr.jaiIUi JUUB i(.mi)eiUl ..jUg of liquor, a nice steak an' a

MAT THERE BE NONE ,

UNENLISTED ON THAT DAY!

, "It is especially recommended that
President Wilson, in his statement the children be dressed warmly, but i

luungeu io meiuue spun, so xar as railway trains are now running par- - ,.d came the anBWerAmericans in England are concerned, allel to the old caravan route which ,.por heavenB Bake what ,8 he do
With the influx of thousands of Uni- - for years was Cairo's only means of for?,.

B&il0T" t0 th commur-Wtio- with Palestine.BTe Thej .,, tQ eat de 9teak.. WQ8 thErltih Isles Englishman Is rapid- - railway administration announced ,

weeks In the Lakeland Evening Terrain,
tadnewnnimr mihlmhed In saM C.b uuu c,cl, umu, wuiuan anu in used garments. as they will be pro --

j

c..au iu yieuge memseives on or De- - vi(jed with all essentials upon their
.uu, , uouBmuuy ana arrival at their destination."ij eci.uing, an iiini6ni, icsaiuiiis hid ccniiy compieuon or a Bwing nriuge

manner in which the average Amerl-- over the Suez canal at Kantara bay

BUte.
This 3rd day of June, Ills'.

J A. JOHN. V

Clerk Cl:eus ..ifl
(Real)
EPPE8 TUCKER, SR.

SoMcltnr for Complainant.
7M0-MO- E. T

ic uuy reguiariy tne securities of theTO REDUCE WASTE
can plays his games. by which there will be a direct train government, says, "May there be none

unenlisted on that day!"
Buy War Savings Stamps to the ut-

most of vour financial PHTiOfMtw andMrs. Helen H. Downing, promi-
nent lecturer and teacher of home
economics offers the following prac

S. i

The performances of highly spe- - service from Cairo to Palestine. From
cialized experts such as big league El Kantara, twenty-eig- ht miles south
baseball players and members of the of Port Said, the railway follows tho
American Olympic Games teams are old coastal caravan train through El

As the President points out, "Thls!then lncrease your dt
'

war is one of nations not of armies I ron..
The Philosophy of the W. S

leave, save, save.ana an or our 100,000000 peopletical thoughts on one phase of con- -
not exactly novelties to the close fol- - Arlsh to Rafa, on the Syrian frontier. 8ervatIon toust be economically and Industrially
lowers oi spori in ningiana. xney and to Gaza. adjusted to war conditions if this na--I Paper is at a premium in this coun- -

Itlon is to play its full Dart in thphave also seen our best tennis play-fir- s

In Maurice McLoughlln and May
try as as a means of reducing waste

Do not forget that War Savlng3 tllo 0minIofHn i... aaaSutton but it remained or the Stamps- are not for children cnlv. 'prohlbu ,t use , var,0U8 ways
Tvnu uni wim us uuBio ui luvBuuiB ,MOHi oi ine squandering is none Dy

Americans to bring about a clearer the grown-u- p.

Must Little Homeless
Children Suffer

In Florida?
Long Mileage Repairs

Are Business Builders

conflict.

That part consists in giving the
army and the navy all the support of
which we are capable. To do that
each one of us muBt first of all be i
producer to our maximum ability and
a consumer of necessities only, for
every bit of man power and every par-
ticle of material la necessary for the
use of the army and navy and for the
making of the things essential to our
citizens.

As a maximum producer and as a
consumer of necessities only, each of
us would be an accumulator of sav-

ings. And these savings can be in-

vested in War Savings Stamps with
benefit both to the government and to
ourselves.

The unnecessary wrapping of food
'will be prohibited, it is announced.
Useless editions of books, the packing
of candy In paper and the making of
paper toweling also will be aban-
doned.

This Indirectly points to the fact
that if you buy package foods, or
foods in cartoons or tins you are sav-

ing the. paper which necessarily must
be used on bulk foods. Every woman
who has opened and put away bulk
butter and lard knows there is also a
waste of food in this plan of bnlkuy-ing- .

This again may lead to the question
asked by a few, "Are not bulk foods

cheaper to purchase, because one is
not paying for can. etc?" Every wom-

an should be able to answer that for
herself. Package foods even when
they cost one, two, or even three cents
more a pound are more practical and

YOU KNOW OUR REPUTATION 13 WELL ESTABLISHED WHEN

IT COMES TO GIVING SATISFACTION IN TIRE REPAIRING

Our Retreads have made as
high as 10.000 miles: Why?
Because we have only the BEST
equipped plant and experiencedworkmen.

?aei5oBatiaQCitiBft

WE DO NOT BELIEVE that the good people ot
Florida realize that there are right now in our Stat Hun-
dreds ot little Children in real need some absolutely
homeless that just must be cared for.

We feel sure that they do not know that there are
hundreds of worthy mothers in Florida who are juet strug-
gling to keep their little ones alive--nd at home.

We cannot believe that with these facts true--nd
every orphanage in Florida crowded to the doore that
the people of Florida wfll let our great work whick ha
cared for 850 of these little ones this year alone go down
tor lack of funds to keep it up. Your immediate help 1

greatly needed-ri- ght now-Ple- aae cansend what you
today- -to R. v. Covington, Treasurer of

o
When yon hoar the Star

Spangled llanner. sland at at-

tention and in silence.
HAS MILEAOt INDON'T THROW AWAY A

IT.

TIRE THAT STILL

SEE US FIRST cneaper m tne ena. Decause oi their i

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GUARANTEED TIRE8
AS WELL AS "SECONDS"

FORD SIZES, $9.00 AND $12.60

Line up and sign up on National
War Savings Day.

help it along every way."

absolute cleanliness, better flavor, uni-

form weight, and elimination of
waste.

"We don't care whether they wrap
our packages or not," said a promi-
nent club woman In attendance at
one of mv lectures recently. "In fact
we are proud to let the labels show

Of course we all realize now that '
we must be saving in the use of all I

commodities so as to release all labor
The Children's Home SocieT

of Florida
Florida's GreMet Charity

ST. JAMES BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA-

OPPOSITE CASINO THEATER PHONE S84

Standard Tire and Vulcanizing Co
wen we are buving quality products employed in the making of

are glad to carry packages home tlals. These workers can speed up
unwrapped if it will help any in win- - production of food, clothing and munt-r.in- g

the war. If the saving of pa-Ki- and so hasten the end of the
per is patriotic we can be counted to conflict.


